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- A brutal beating early Sat
urday snuffed out the life of
32 - year - old Mrs, Ola Mae
Maxwell of243 Simpson. ]
A pool cue; beer bottle,
knife and-screw driver werethe weapohsusedbyherassall
ant, according to investigating
officers.
¡’¿7. -■
Patrolman W. H. Thomas"
and D. W. Kirk said they re
ceived a call around 7:20 a.m
Saturday to the Puzzle Lounge

at 1402 Manager where they
found the severely beaten vic
tim lying on a mattress which.'*
-had.been plactfd on the floor.
The lounge is owned by the
victim’s husband, Hosea Max
weli; 39. He was charged with
the slaying..'
.
The arresting officers quo
ted Mr. Maxwelkas saying he
had called police after he and
his wlfehadarguesoveraper •
iod of several hours after clos

i

ing the Ioungp earlier Saturday/./:
The officers said Mr. Maxwell told thebi he hadalternately beaten his wife with a pool
cue, beer bottle, knife
and
screwdriver.
H>e officers said theyfound
Mrs. MaxwelTs;bo<iy covered
with cuts arid bruises.
She was prounced dead at
John Gaston Hospital at 8:50
a.m. Saturday morning.

L.

Another high honor has come to DriflolllsF. Price, presi
dent of. LeMoyne-Owen College. Hehasbeen cifosento give the
—— commencement address to Memphis State University’s winters
graduating class onr0B_andarm7thTSSSttirday morning, Jah.
24, at the Mid-South Coliseum.
• -Dr; Price was selected ’Educator of the Year* in 1968' by
Greater Memphis State, Inc., a university support groups
■'
_______ Most recently, he w°” named an advisor ro rhe Memphis
Board of Education.
The graduating cliss at Memphis State Includes 55 honor
;__ uttihantc, Fnr4v-nnw will be awarded degrees cum laude; and-:.
----- WwUl-be-awartled: degrees magna cum Iaude. .

TrhState Bank
Shows Increase
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Memphis police have been rldd prisoners into the garage building and would be led, in
ordered to take prisoners into and officers led through a tun
the open into the building.
police
headquarters from an nel to an elevator In the base
The chief sald’ThlswUlbe/
■ X , 7.
open area at the side of the ment. The elevator parried more efficient’ and added that
building rather from an under ' the prisoners to the booking a basement disembarking was
ground parking garage as in rea. ..
:
’ .lost time. “And we’ll
e.fa--' 50 FOOD GIFT TO MOUND BAYQU
the past.
______ ---- Chlpf Lux . ^aldJastJteekx.
.{jn^te-the-trafliccpngestlaii-i.
L—------ - ..
:_2__ A_t_jhe_annual .meeting . of_
stockholders of Tri - State
tor 1969were »48,5667
Police Chief Henry Lux said that prlsoners woipd be **"
taken ,we*ve had occasionally In the
I
5 Mrs LUilaa C- Dorsey, program director, North BollvarCounty Farm Cooperative, Inc., is
Bank, A. Maceo Walker, presl
«^compared with »35,000 for ■presented with the first of 5,265 casesof food productsshlpped by Jentfs, Inc. and Wilderness
the change was made for con out of squad carh in a small parking garage.’
! ‘
’*•
1968, representing an in
venience and not because of '‘ alcove on the west side of the
instant Fruit Fillings as a gift for an estimated 10,OOO needy black people in Mound Bayou and
crease Of 37%.
complaints received by the
the surrounding Delta communities in Mississippi.
Earnings per share of stock
department.
were »4.04 in 1969, compared
There have been complaints
with $2.96 for the preceding
from some prisoners that they
year.
were beaten while In the gar
Mr. Walker also indicated
age. Police officials lnslstthe
that deposits of the bank in
change did not steamfromthe i
creased »1,070,000orl3%dur
complaints.
: 4
ing the year and that a divid
A recent complaint from the I
end of $2.50per share is being
NAACP charged that a prison- !
er was beaten in the garage. !
Members of Alpha Upsllon, paid stockholders, represent
Previously'squad cars car- i
Epsilon Kappa and Memphis’ ing aninee
-i
chapters of Delta Sigma Theta ing an increase of $.50 %
.I
MOUND BAYOU, Miss. . - Jeno*s Inc. In Duluth, Minn., marketer, .Teno’s Jiot snacks,
per share over that of 1968. C
Plans are underway for the Tour,’
Sorority met Friday night, Jan
1
fai
TheNorth.Bollvar-County
12th annual Baptlst lnternat ion -—Mrs.M.Li-RoblnsonwlUbe------r------- 9^t*thehomeT)fSoroSalHeCr — Moreover.thebank’sstock
prior to Christmas. It has trav convenience foods, âhtTWüdI
Farm,
Cooperative
Inc.,,
real Tea, scheduled for the West the program chairman.
Bartholomew to observe Uie ' holders authorized the dlreceled over 1,000 miles to
'■ erness desserts, said: ’lam
.1
_ tbialllHkrtriiHHtiit
n.
Hall of Ellis Auditorium* Sun- 67th anniversaty
--Mottnd -fcayou,-which'waS’yjt- < lih^py^.io,M hbU to contrlbute .
M--OS
shires
of
common
stock
to
i/O!
”
iffy, Jan.’ 25 ffo’m 4 yb 6'KmT
ing ofthe'lhtenAtlonal.i
for an est ima ted ?0,000 needy 'tiSd'j^'/ex^hiiiiBi'lh^-"1E57.'-- to this cause because ’ the"
I
broaden
the
base
of
the
bank
in
Mrs. Nancy Glvands, coordl
terpaclal Greek letter soror
people in this area have the
The
farm
co-op,
owned
and_
'In this ali-black community of.
meeting the financial needs of
lnator„and Rev. Ben. L. Hooks
ity.
determination
and
courage
to
.
!
operated
by
black
people,
plan
Mound Bayou and the neighbor j
chairman, agree that the up
Seventy - five sorors recal the community.
I ted Its first seeds In Aprll'68 make a better future for them
L. H. Boyce, Insurance ex Ing Delta communities.
coming tea will be the’biggestled the founding of the organl
and Is dedicated to conquer selves and the land where they
and best.’
ration at Howard. University, ecutive of Universal Life In - - ; Mrs. Lillian C. Dorsey, the hunger and poverty through live.’
.
1 _
farm co-op program director
Washington, D.’C. through a surahce Company, was elected
owninltiatlveandthecul
Mr. Paulucci has offered to
and Andrew James, director their
The tea was launched 12
skillfully written and drama-' to the bank’s board; Dr. T. R.
give the farm co-op market
tlvatlon of their richest re
Training classes to provide ,
of the Tufts-Delta Health Cen
years ago for the purpose of 250 disadvantaged persons
tlzed play that was presented M. Howard of Chicago, □!.,
ing and promotional assist
source, the soU.
'
ter,
will
coordinate
distribu

raising
funds
for
Owen
Junior
bybothundergraduate chapt and Rev. B. L. Hooks, former
a
In donating the food, Jeno ance to further develop
with skills needed by Mem
tion of the food.
College, now merged with Le phis employershave been ap
ers.
■ ■
.
.F. Paulucci, chairman of sales program for their local
criminal court Judge, weree'■
The
shipment,
consisting
of
Moyne
College.
Proceeds
A color film of past region lected to the bank’s advisory
ly grown crop.
proved for financing with fed
various food products
of Jeno*s Inc., national producer
from the Jan. 25 affair will go eral funds, according to State
'- ' al conferences and national committee.
to
Le
Moyne-Owen.
i/rff "conventions was; shown by
Employment Security Commls
The tea is sponsored by the sloner Mrs. Leo R. Burson.
Soror Mary Collier.
Memphis Baptist Pastor’s AlSo tor Altenna Foster furn•1-•
The training will be offered
llance and cooperating Baptist at the Memphis Skill Center
lshed both piano and guitar mu
churches in Shelby County. at 591 Washington St. and is
sic and was accompanied by
V
The Le Moyne-Owen A lumni intended to alleviate manpow
Soror Yvonne Smith on bongo
Club of Memphis will Join a- er shortages in several occu
- ; drum.-. '
"■;
bout
35 Baptist churches in pational fields, Mrs. Burson
A; special feature of the cel
sponsoring tables for the tea, said. The 52 week' classes
' ebration was the presentation'
according, to Willis T. Miles, will be conducted by the. Mem
. of.Miss Brenda Smith of Book
Criminal Court Judge-Odel The Helping Hand Commùni
president of the alumni club. phis City School System under
er Washington High School Horton will be .guest speaker
ty Club paid tribute this week
Each table will represent a contract with the State Depart .
who Is Memphis Junior Miss. Sunday, Jan. 25, for Metropo
to Mrs. W. B; (Inez) Brooks of
nation and the general theme ment of Education. Sartlng da
■Miss Smith was showered with litan Baptist Church’s46thAn
About 2,500 Memphians com Rev. Mose Pleasure, pastor
13'82 Doris Avenue.
will be: ’Christianity Takes a tes are to be announced.
frillies and pretties and cash nual Brotherhood Program.
Mrs. Brooks, founder of the memorated the birthday of Dr of Macedonia Baptist Church
.Lee Armstrong has been pro
donations from the members.
To provide flexibility for
The church , postered by the
Helping Hand Community Club Martin Luther. King, Jr. at a here and a' protege of Dr. King moted to the job of chief an
I A ml'd-year summary .; .. .of Rev.SiA.Owen.lslocatedatthe training, the classes will
-lS-years-ago,- wasrecentlye- • - Thursday night observance—- during the Montgomery. (Ala.), nounced at WDIA Radio. The
\
LAFF
A
DAY
local chapter activities lnclud the corner of Walker and Mc
I
utilize an occupational *clus- .
bus boycott.
held at the Auditorium.
lected to athree-yeartermas
j.
......
edLjl,report from the_ Mental Dowell; r-'—' —t™-— ■' preside» t-of-Church Women /fei-Ai
,tetr?..approach>,Mxs. Jurson;..„
large-picture of Dr. Klng, — •God.neededajnodernMos-- .annoimçe.menLwasniadj bythej/
‘
new station général manager, i
Health Committee to the effect .. .Judge ..Horton., isjcheduled_.
reported. She explained that
United In Memphis and Shelby. topped with roses and surroun es—one to lead us out of the
------------------- .-— -------------- -- —.,-7—j-n
’clusters’aregrouplngS-of
that $240 had been paid to the to speak at 3:15 p.m.
ded with candles and bouquets wilderness of segregation,*— Lee Hanson.
County,
In
addition
to
his
regular
i
,
Memphis Mental' Health As educationally or industrially
The event- marks the con - ,
Called a ’dedicated Christ occupied centerstage behind Rev. Mr. Pleasure said. ’Dr dutles.asa’SwlngingSoul Pow
J ■-sdclation for theservlcesofa elusion of a month of activity
related occupations at about
King did that and helped us aian woman,’ Mrs. Brooks is the speaker’s podium.
er
Jock?
from
4
til
8
p.m.
on
licensed/ beautician to take ■ conducted - by men of si- the
the
same skill level or In a.
A letter from Bishop Joseph- cross the Red Sea at Birming
president of the Women’s Aux
-WDIA,.
he
now
assumed
respon
care -at, the beauty needs ..of- church.
ham
and
Selma---and
then
he
"Skill ladder* progress...
lllary to the B.M.E. State Con A. Durick, of Nashville di
. ; ■ the female patients at the - ; Rev. Mr. Owen will deliver , vention. She helped organize ocese, commendlngDr.King*s led us to the mountain top in slbllltles in administrative
which allows each trainee to
fields in all’areas of program
psychiatric hospital on poplar
pipa dor justice and love was Momnhts *
progress as far as he is able.
the Committee Action Pro-, read during the observance.
mlng along .with P. S. (Blll)a special message at the 11
Street.; / /
Five occupation ‘clusters' ]
Thomas. .;
\
..'
; Also, an evaitig’i^n of ‘the a.m, hour. AnaU-malecb^rus-' gram of Doris Avenue.
AmassatSt. Terea^(Llt^
clerical occupations, 'produc- -—
She
has-been
a
member-of
Leethough-young-ln-years,-will
slnm'
—
'.■■
—
■■
----- -- mpnthly-visltsrto thepatlents
tion machine operations, up? ;
St. Peter_Mlsslonary_Baptist
1s a veteran in radio and; his
. at Boliver, Tenn, was given.
was devoted to Dr. King’s life
bolstering, commercial food
1
NAACP
TO
Church
for
33
years
where
she
shows
'on
:
WDlA
have
always
Groups of members .donate 4
JPart_of his last sermon; was
service, -and wfeldlng-occupa- serves as president of
the
been
top
rated.
He
brings
this
’’ hotirs each per. month to visit
used and a large, ph'otogiapbtlbhs'wlirbe"lhciu<red’In'the
MEET SUNDAY
Missionary Society and as a . was. displayed during the serbackground to his new admining, serving and entertaining
training project for.the dlslstrafive duties along with one
———a-waxd-a£-60-patlents.-It—was- The Memphis Branch NAACP _Sunday_S.chooLteacher_for.the_. vlce.------------ 1—------advahtage in Memphis area,-------T.E.L. 'No. 1 class. She is Al
*af ‘ the ’Sock Swingingest Soul "iim not asking you to. land Mrs. Burson said.
agreed that the 200 hours of will hold its regular monthly
The
Memphis
observance
meeting, Sunday, Jan. 25, at so co-chairman of the Youth
Shows* of the nation to
his on the moon. All I’m asking
personal time a year have
'was 'sponsored by theMemCity
Councilman
J.
O.
Pat

The State Employment Se- >
ypii to do is catch a bus!”
Camp in* the National Baptist
'.made some of the patients a-. 4 p.m.. at ML Olive C.M.E.
phls chapter.of.the SCLC and terson Jr. has called on ' the listeners..
Continued On Page Three
Church,
Linden
at
Lauderdale.
Convention,
Inc.
,
USA.
Continued On Page. Three Local 1733 of the American City of Memphis to make It,
Federation of State, County . possible for more Negroes to
and Municipal -Employees.
own package liquor stores. In
Speaker for the observance, a statement, he said: ;
at the Auditorium was
the ; “In light of the announced
proposal to Increase the num
»
ber at permitted licenses' for
the 'operation of package Li
;
quor Stores within the City of
_ Memphis It is my intention to
... . -y
: ;■. 4
.
y
-•
.. . .*
¡;t.. _
-.
—r-.-~ : . -1...
'
..... .
■“.'.. ■' •' ■
' request thattheeouncllamend
5:
- • >.
>- - .
the
proposed
ordinance
so
as
% -S
<
- Jehovah’s Witnesses at iClr yentlon which will convene in (Gal. 6:10).
to allocate all or a substantial
v cult No. 12 will enjoy, a week the Bruce HA1I gymnasium at
Saturday morning at 9:15 a.
The tired and weary Maglmajority
of'the
proposed
llcen
The
Magicians
will
com

2-0.
:
■'
LeMoyne-Owen
college.
;
of special events. Beginning
m. there will be a baptismal
clans of LeMoyne-Owen, back
At Tougaloo, one of the Ma-,
Tuesday night, Feb. '3, at -7:30. .. Memphis Orange Mound Con service with thediscoursegiv
A .’Dance Showcase* was ses exclusively for the use of home .after three games on the : plete the January portion of
Memphis
their schedule next.week when gic^ans said “We didn’t play '
- p.m. a special talk, .’Living gregatlon will serve as host to
,en by Mr. Hall. Saturday even presented' Thursday moniing members' of the
road,
are
faced
with
back
to
Black community who have for
they face two more VSAC mem our usual game.’ In the ? de-‘
. Happily Under Increased King L500 delegates from 11 con- ing Mr. Thompson will ' ad- of this week In LeMoyne-Owen
back contests this weekend tn bers. They meet-UT-Martln, fear by Union, LeMoyne coach :;
many years been desirous of
. __dom-Controi,’-wllIbeglyenby\ ' ¿rogations; <’• \
dress the assembly on thesub College’a;Little Theatbe. owning
and
operating
Liquor
Bruce
HalL
'
:'
r
'7
Jan. 26 at Martin and go a- Jerry Johnson took the blame,
'
C, G. Thompson, district su • The .purpose of the meeting' ject,’ ’Accurate Knowledge ~; ¿Itimarkeddha cqincitision of
cur City but have - They will host-Llncoln Unl' ~cross~town“Jan.-"28'to Uckie ""Saying ne erred by imatcKinig^V
pervlsor. Thts wlll take place is to examihethe ministerial Builds Fine Ministers.* '
the colleges¿Interim Semes -Stores-in
been
refused
such.
—
—
r
—
—
—
versify,
at
Jettersoa
City,
Mo.
Christian Brothers. LeMoyne guard Herbert Carterandhold :.
. at the City Auditorium’s North ' ptogrtBss of the congregation
ter course In modem dance
is. my understanding that ‘on Friday night, Jim. 23 and.. Owen-defeated both of these , ing him out too long; At Lane
taught by - Ruth Cassandras. ;;
Hall, Main Sjreet at;Popular -since their last meeting in
■ ■
Participating students per of Qie 150 licenses now oiit u -then meet Bethel oh Saturday teams on the Magician court, Coach Johnsonpuliedhls team
.'Avenue.'
. ■? West Memphis, Arkansas, last
The highlight <rf the assemnight.
taking UT Martin,' 81-68? AM.
t
Wednesday night, Feb. 4, at September and to provide its bly will be Sunday, Feb. $,at formed original compositions standing only 5 areheldby N»
from the court with three see>7
LeMoyne - Owen ■ defeated CBC, 63-53.
7' -y
ltLlhe kreas di . modern dance groes. It seems to me that the
4 7 p.m.,'afree color film•en-‘ disclpling efforts.
-3
p.m.-when
C.
G.
Thompson
Lincoln,
105-91,
earlier
;
this
City ought to tai»: whatever
LeMoyne, now 10-4 overall onds to-go lAbvertlme/TAfe . C. G. Thompson’ will give
titled/ ’God Cannot Lie’ will
and
modern
jazz.
Otherforms
resulted in ttie'.2-0 forfeit to ?
will give the public address,
sesson at Jefferson Çtty^77j : and 2-Llntheconferencerace
___ ____________
i -.- be shown. The film traces the the opening address on the ■Withstanding the Pressure« of dance explored Included steps that :«M necessary iLW
be Ate Magicians dropped Its throe road games Lane. Johnsooprotestedafoul i.
5 '2 Bible’s/story from the tlme assembiysithemej’Sacriflces
classical ' and modern ballet. correct this deplorable situa-.
OurDay.*
of creation. This slso win bei that PleasesGod*
(Heb. 13:15. ■ of
The program Included ' a /HhONuiil&Kw systemical-■: first crack at highly rated Be- i last week. Tougaloo surprised milted to thikstosecondsaf-7>®
___ ______
■' ■
: All interested persons ; are
auditorium.
L. F.. Hall, circuit'supervi
at ths
the auditorium..
special
report on dance, films ly excluded Black*.Memphians thel. Both LeMoyne-Owen and ; by getting even with the Magi- :.'■■
Friday ü^t;
sor, will direct ths; service welcome. Events are free and and guest artist from the Crea from the ownership and opera »rthet compete In the western i cians, 102-86, and Union came ter the foul bad been called. ■ .
Hie. score was 85-85 when he
■ no collection .will /be taken.
tion of this term of private m
out on. top, ,67x6X.;
p.m. will be the opening sés- ..meeting wider the themtf’Ten :<&**«■sU-h---;->sS.*’
five Art»' Ballet Cbthpimy.
» **
.. _ . ■
lostteLUMbytheforfeitroote l¿.¡»»«i bls team. terprlsq.’’ ;
sions of the semi-annuarcoh 'derlyCarlngfoTOtherSh*»ps’
'
2'.' v - ■-.-vVrJfgv
t.% >7
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Watson, Fred McPpdj, Theod,
ts Bishop, Lawrence Thomas,
Thomas Alexander and Field in dent of Recruiting Manage- -bers and types of black.^ai-men* Consultants, Inc. - New, nesses which do exist cannot,
...jill boots and leather coats
Second-«!» psetage paid at Memphis, Tens.
This IS SOUL SIS Vivian My Larry Bullard. Leroy Fifer, that have beeM^FS^MS?
J. A. BEAUCHAMP......... . .... . ......Manning Edit*
, ers arid Rlto ’Roundabout’ - Vivian Myers, David West, Wildcat’s Den since Santa
In manpower planning and reRambo welcoming all you guys
the financial compensat- , MECHANICS WANTED?
came to town,' such as those erultmentofprofesslonaiml-7 : with
. and , Gals back to the Wild
Ion and the opportunities for
1 Year $5.66—6 Months $8.75-3 Months $L56 (to Adrenee)
belonglnh
tp
Joanne
Lee,
Cher
rick
Noel,
Martha
Swanlgan,
Gas&. Dissi
norlty group members, or- t teajjeeFS; dei^opirien^^whichi;:;
Cat’s Den, and hoplngthatyou
Permanr"! FMltfen.-Greup Ute
had a Merry Christmas arid Ben Brooks, Sheryl Blanchard ; ry Anderson, Bessie Slaton, <
~
JfattMial AdratHi«/BeiMHmtaUve:
.
tSey
need
and
seek/
■nd Hornftal Benetltx. raid Ca-five searches, equal employ
.
' AMALGAMA1W^iUIlO8®8?8,BW^f®®^/ that you’ll ririye a most, pros ira Dotson, .charlotte Fauik- Joyce Garner, Veto’Bridges,
‘Therefore, one cannot ex-,
perous New Year. Now that It riertjinnes 14ttIe,L!ndaKnee. Marsha Aughtry, Dpnna Mur-" ment compliance and program pact black businesses, ln the : ceUon. Ideal, ft».* lenrinr eon»- ¡g
£
puiy- ha* openfep. fer Mecha.
JllMxdWn Avene»
1«B W. WMbtaiten 8L
is air over and you’ve hw land,. Robert Pierce, Pamela’ phy, Betty Fitzgerald, Ger
main, to provide substantial ®a^art»»'®è*ntfrtea^)g'empl»y;ÿiâ
New York XI. New York
Chicago 2, DUnolx.
your Christmas Stockings up Brovm, Garrett Boyce, Sheryl trude Nettere and Mtes Flow ;companlesf:and.i^è^mttitï and extensive professional
organizations made. the.' f<il-'- positions for the majority of
The MEMPHIS JYORLD Is an Independent newspaper
until next year, let’s discover Payn^'SamuetSmlth.VanPar ers. i
.Good worklnt Conditions.* CALLNow that 1970 hascomeour
;nan-nectuiuiandnon-partlna,, printing omtnbiMriuid
lowing observations about black people.
, What dead old Santa Claus may terson,' Denise Owens, Hazel
way
and
brought
an
end
to
'69
blrickrentrebmeux^hip
yere/i
supporting these things ft believe* to be of interest to its
have forgotten to leave a * few Scott, David.Lee, Trezetfe;
4. ‘Therefore, it 'seems
X3LENN DéWITT 4t M2.«6K..
xeadera and opposing those things against the interest ot.
sus1 Industrial-employment for ■^turei:if6ritheS,tn^6rii^W-S- /
Hamiltonians in bls'haste...... Tate, Michael Bernard, Jerry Hamiltonians are looking for
ward
to
a
year
of
prosperity
■its readers. :■
Williams,
Michael
Ransom,
ALL I WANTED FOR CHRIST
black people:
the black population to seek
Illi
■ MU. ya rail ■» y
wyji wwa H ■ma.'» .................
i‘| u\a ■ n <
Carolyn Bolden; Myra Hudson: for 'themselves and everyone.
The current controversy e- job opportunities In* industry
MAS WAS
Carl Carson Leasing
So'until next week, this is Vi
merglng between Andrew where they can command com
More tender loving eareand . and Bridgette Jones.:
..
a Christmas present from Ed- TOP COUPLES OF' ’69 .and vian and'Rita picking *em up; Brimmer/ who suggests that petitive salaries commensu
Corp
and putting ’em down around
the majority of black people rate wtththeirtralningandex
ward Lester, drummer of the previous years
Hamilton’s Soul Town:
fi B should seek salaried po
Wildcat’s, Band - Bernice:Atin ; Equal ÓèpsRimiiy Employer’/
perience.
Ethel Jones and Phillip 4ett
sitions, and black buslnessa^ltfe.“.ar--;
- • In these settings they can
men who' advocate black en also take advantage of the op
Someone I like better than Nadolyn Hall and Donald Ern*
trepreneurship appears to portunities to learn about the
my teddybear (and you .know est. ,
Wllla Matthews and Connie
drew the lines too sharply and business and to upgrade their
how I feel about him - Caro
Dickerson,
Yvette
Gates;
arid
to
overlook the ramifications; skills. ’Perhaps with ; this '
lyn, Branch.,
DAISY j
and substance of each po knowledge, some ' of these
For my roommate to stop Alvin Tucker, Bessie Slaton
First
For Ono Year (S2 Issues)
playing his stero til 3 a.m. And Doran Small.
sition.
people may wish to start their ’,
Millie Goosby and William
There are a number of fac own buslnesses'at slater date; J
when I get back to U. T.-Ral^
Memphis Showing
McChrlstlan and Dianne Jenkl
torsandrealities
realitieswhich-mu
which must
tl
1tors'and
ph Hunt, Grad, '68
, 5. ‘Finally, It seems tome
I enclose $5.00 remlttanca
®- < 3|lfAf yjpillil -7- be taken Into consideration
A hard way toE°anda short Me Christian and Dianne Jen
id not llmlt the • - ” ]
l.'
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stood out side and opened car those from all .walks of life.' William Gray.
, doors In the circle drive - way
-end of their training,Mrs. Bur using a printed prayer and
stewardess.
First to notice: were hosts
making it your own. This Is
Dr. and Mrs) Chauncy Mor son reported.
Others stood at the entrance, at our table were the interna
OF MEMPHIS IN THE STATE OF TENNESSEE
the kindergarten ¿f, prayer.
ton, Mr. and Mrs. Robert John
_to the Safari Room. Guards tionally well known Paul Pat
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS,
A third experience In the .. Think of the interesting people you’ll
son from Jet Mag-Mrs,Prud
; had a busy time gettlng'cars terson andhlspretty wife,Shir
DECEMBER 31,1969
meet... the fascinating places you'll
homme-Del°ie,
Dr.
■
and
Mrs.
school
of
Prayer
is
making
T
visit... as a stewardess aboard the
your own petition, telling your
Otho- Robinson, Judge and Mrs
ASSETS
free-world’s largest air line! You'll
Cash and due from banks (including $20,needs, your yearnings, praying - receive free training at United's
James Crosses, Dr. Emmett
004.42
unposted
debits)
for
self
persistently.
This
is
Ashe, Mr. and Mrs. Byron Mln
$ 655,070.13
beautiful Stewardess School. You’ll
U. S. Treasury securities .......................... .. ..
the primary level of school
earn up to $500.00 a month from the
or, Mr. andMrs. JohnE. John
2,573,188.40
Securities of - other U. S. Government
prayer.
day you start. And you'll be entitled
•son, Aiderman and Mrs. Wm
agencies and corporations............ ...........
198,750.00
to free travel passes to any city United
Cousins, Mr.andMrs. Eugene '■Continued From Page One
' Obligations of States and political subdivi
serves, plus discounts up to 75% on
03JSANNUAL
Woods, Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
sions ...........I.....................
150,401.30
international
flights.
If
you
meet
the
We must leave this school
Other securities (including None corporate
Watkins, Dr. and Mrs. Ellis ward of the Interest and con following qualifications. don't miss this
stocks) ...................................... .........................
Johnson, Mrs. Golden Darby,. cern of people in the area. Ar of "Give me this and give me
25,069.78
fabulous career nnnnrtunitviFederal funds sold and securities pur
tides
of
clothing
and
toys
are
that* and go on to a higher
Mrs. Lawrence Low, Dr. and
• • age 19 1/2 to apply
chases
under
agreements
to
resell
...
now
being
collected
from
the
school of prayer. In this
300,000.00
..Mrs.’ Oliver Crawford and Dr.
• single, or divorced witn no children
Other loans .......... ;>......................... ..
5,886,048.63
school It Is not “Give me but
• in good health
and Mrs.-Edward Cruzat; Mr. sorors to take to the children’s
Bank premises, furniture and fixtures,
hospital
at
Arlington,
Tenn.
•
between
5'2"
and
5'9
’
with
.
‘
Make
me,'
‘
Making
me
for

and Mrs. Roland Stewart, Mr
and other assets representing bank
proportional weight ‘
giving, ‘Making me loving, ‘
andMrs. WendellVehableand ■ Plans for the regional con
premises
........................ ............
258,653.99
Real estate owned other- than bank prem
Dr. and Mrs. G. Lamar Harrl ference scheduled to be held In Making me useful.*
ises ............
There Is a still higher
Interviews will be held at
son fre past president of Langs the Sheraton-Peabody Hotel In
133,808.24
Other assets............
June, 1970 were discussed. De school of prayer, prayers for
• DOWNTOWNER
ton U.)..l. .
■ /;
133,502.15
others. This kind of prayer
_ Dr. and Mrs. Eugene Mason legateBfrom the five states of
January 28, 1970
Total assets
will change the world. This Is
9A.M. to 1 P.M.------- —----Dr. and Mrs. John Fleming,
No appointment necessary i
the kind of prayer that Jesus
Mr. and Mrs. Louts Hancock, attendance from June 18-21.
LIABILITIES
Founders
Day
chairman
prayed
as
recorded
In
the
Dr. and Mrs. Melvin Macklin
. Demand deposits of individuals, partner
were
’
Soros
Carrie
Harris,
seventeenth
chapter
ofthegos
fre. a Memphian and a West
ships, and corporations ............, $ 2,757,004.23L—
• pel according to St. John.
_-Time-and-savings deposits of individuals,
.___—
ssean ^whow we claim and Claudine Stansbury.
here ^o had iirMemphian3
J __partncrships,and<'orporations:;.. .T.T 47101,418.95
£ Jesus saw the shadow nf
Deposits of United States Government .. ■ 606,279.70
Calvary’s cross before him
for breakfast on New Years’ men are Sorors Ernestine C.
Deposits of States and political subdiviI
Air Lines
and he prayed so hard for his
Day...Dr. and Mrs. Emerson Cunningham and Maggie L. Me
an tqutlopportunity amployat
sions.............. .................................................... -879,978.44
disciples and those who would
A. Lights and their son from Dowell. SororMattleR.Cross
Certified and officers’checks, etc. ............
109,792.98
believe on him because of hi«
the New York Theatre....Mr. ley is chapter president.
TOTAL DEPOSITS ...................$9,054,474.30
and Mrs. Hobard Ray, Dr. and
(a) Total demand deposits 3,638,055.35
(b) Total time and
Mrs. Fred Moore, Dr. and
savings deposits . ........... 5,416,418.95
Mrs. Jerry Coleman, Mr. and
Other liabilities ................... .. .................. .r.'. f.
362,194.47
Mrs. Harold Pierce, Mr. and
TOTAL LIABILITIES ................. ,....$ 9,416,668.77
Mrs. Henry Palmer, Mr, and
Mrs. Elmer Beard, Atty and
RESERVES ON LOANS AND SECURITIES
Mrs. DeFrants Williams, Dr.
Reserve for bad debt losses on loans (set
and
Mrs.
J.
Cobles,
Mrs.
up pursuant to-Internal Revenue Ser
MID-SOUTH COLISEUM
Gwen LaRoache, Mr. and Mrs
vice rulings) ..............................................
$
55,132.95'
Ted Henderson, Representa
TOTAL RESERVES ON LOANS AND
and
tive and Mrs. Kenneth Wilson
SECURITIES. .......................... .. ..................
rsjwok
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bush,
Goldsmith’s Central Ticket Office
Mrs. Besshart Cole, Miss
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
Marie Lindsey, Mr. Robert.
Equity capital, total
842,690.90■'S:
Miller, National President pt
Common stock- total par value......... $ 300,000.00
the morticians who lsalsopop
(No. shares authorised 20,000) (No.
ular.here and Dr. and Mrs.
shares outstanding 12,000)
' z
Roger Holt.
All Nighta,
Surplus
.......................................
....'
322,000.00
..■■'. Saturday Morn.
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander
Undivided profits ..............................
220,690.90
Sat. * Sun.
Smith, Dr. and Mrs. Wilbur
and Matinees
TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ......... $ 842,690.90 *
Pattitt, Dr. and Mrs. Paul Bos
TOTAL LIABILITIES. RESERVES
Matinee
Except Sat,A. Sun. .
well, Mr.andMrs. Harry Jon
AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS
$10814,492.62
es. Mrs. Rosebud Williams,
Lage
•••••••••52.50
oeeoeoooe $2.00
Mrs. Doris Saunders, Mr. and
: • ;...
■ ■ ■ ■
MEMORANDA
I.
Mrs. Garth Barnes, Mrs.
UpporTIer.... 1.00 Upper Tier ..... 1.50
Average of total deposits for the 15 calen
Portia Searcy; Mr. and Mrs.
dar
days
ending
with
call
date
$
9,203,42280
Minette Roberts, AtiyandMrs
Average of total loans for the 15 calendar
Hobart Taylor from Texas....
days ending with call date ...........
5,867,057.88
Atty-and Mrs. F. Patterson,
OF SHOWS
' I, Jesse H. Turner, Sr., Exec. Vice PresidenVCashMr.’and Mrs. S. B. Fuller, and
lerr-of-the -above-named bank, do solemnly affirm that .
Representative and Mrs. New
thia report of condition ia true and correct, to the best ' i
Wednesday, Feb. 4, ?.3O MIL & 8 P.M.
house.
f?
■ of my knowledge and belief.
■
■
X.
Many guests sent bouquets
JESSE H. TURNER,
Thursday, Feb. 5,2:30-8 P.M.'
of-long stem roses. ..and Dr.
Exec. Vice Pres. 4 Cashier
R.Q.Venson
Howard sent 20 bouquets to his
'
Friday, Feb. 6,2:30-8 P.M.
.
.
A.
Byron Carter
wife.,.and they were spaced in :
every, bedroom and all over..
Saturday, Feb. 7,10 AM.—2:30 P.M.—8 F.M.
>
the house..with two lh thellv'■
■•
■■:
A :-' -- h-’-P
’•’"i
lng room...one on the beby ..
Sunday, Feb. 8,1KW P.M.—5:60 P.M.
grand and oM on a low slung
table, (a conversational areai
NO NIGHT PERFORMANCE
- -\Dr. and Mrs. Melvin Maclin
were hosts to us6hNawYMira<
.morning, at, their varv ..otetfv.4 ■

“Hong thers” :
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SERMON

SLIP

Training For

$27’5

TR1-STATE BANK OF MEMPHIS

ALCHÌMIA TEMPLE’S
.

/

SHRINE CIRGUSÄ-X7

MID-SOUTH COLISEUM

BOX OFFICES OPEN

★ All Seats Reserved *

SCHEDULE

S

NEW SALEM BAUTET
955 South Fourth Street
Rev. WILLIE G. WILLIAMS,
Minister

ALBANY. Ni Y. — The New
state legislature >:n o w
knows a lot' more about “heat
ed” dcmons.rations , at. Ilrs't
York

hand.

;

LOUISA’S
LETTER
Dear Louisa;
aOggbi
itt; love, with ä married
man-., He knows :thls: tart he.
thihia.It is Just .a .crush. D3
you - think-1: should talk to him?
Worried-Cal.
■

.s I’m

—
Dear Louisa,
your Fadi
Why do so many doctor's ven." '
Wives -dislike 'and jdlptiusf, the rr Wo-1'is-the author- ot the.
nurses who work In hqspltste l-..X°Ve:
statement’. .
I, belong to a club and; we have1
two members who are wives of
doctors and they never. Ijave:a ,
good word to say about nurses'. ;
Why is this I wonder? ■ — ■ ?"

•¡ipiayk' militant ’ youths fromNew York City ,set lire ti»’ rat
lenii ptie set’ of ¿draperies# in
an 'anteroom of the -vistora’
gallery and in severa!. other
parts of the State Capitol
and warned: •‘There’ll-be, : a
great many more fires - unless
.Answer:
-fl
(better ^legislation is passed, to
I suppose some bf It Is
«
take care of the. urban crisis.’1
J ealousy and because these ■ The demonstrations by. some
people are thrown together so
'JB
150 youths came as the State
much every day. As there are
B
; Legislature was okaying ' a
always bad eggs in every
■
resolution oakying Jan. 15 • as
profession there are obliged
■
‘. ‘Dr. Martin Luther King Day.
to" be some In ■ the medical. • W
The date was the late assas
profession: but thejwhole group ;
sinated martyr. Dr. King’s.:
should certainly not be classed
X
birthday.
as loose livers. The majority of
•
Ca'pitol state police put-but'
nurses are ■ fine, dedicated :
4
the small, almost harmless
people. ‘
ZION HILL BAPTIST
fires but: made no arrests, i',
Louisa.
1468 Leland
The youths shouted from the
REV. R. W. TAYLOR, Minis
visitors gallery:
,
ter
1 “You’re not doing us a favor
Address y out letter to
Wilburn first vice president.
The Male Chorus of Zion
Louisa. P.O.Box 532 ”
At 6 p.m. Youth Talent Night Hill is presenting a program by giving a bill for Martin
Orangeburg, S.C.29115
Luther King. He's dead. You
is observed. Sister Deborah at the church at 3 p.m. Janu
Lofton and Brother Sammle ary 25. The guest, will be the.,, killed Mm.” Í
Davis, Jr. serve as program renoun and outstanding South-' . “Wé’ want: to. be heard,"'
chairman.
..
ern Male Chorus Brother Per ; some of the other youngsters
; On-January 22, theSr.Usher ry Gwinn is president and Bro . shouted. “How come we can't
Board Is giving away a watch ther Leroy Walker Is vice. talk about education."
to. the person holding
the
The public Is invited to par
One of the gripes of young
“blessed ticket? Brother An ticipate In the weekly activi
blacks, in addition to the fact
By Patricia. McCormack'
dy Adams, is president
and ties at Zion Hill. Sunday School’ that defacto-segregated non
Sister Ellen Farley Is secre .9:30 a.m; with- Brother J. L
southern schools arc not turn
• The Japanese language re
tary. On February 13th at 7 p.
Benson and an efficient staff of
ing out black graduates who
NEW YORK UPI - Females flects the sensitivity ■ of Its
■ m. the Senior Ushers are spon■ teachers incharge. Each Tues'
can' meet the standards sei up.,
have a reputation for being people,’ Schardl said. ’For
soring a Pre Usher Day Ban day night theMlssionand the
is that only 1.91 percent of the
able to talk longer than males, example, It has- five or six
quet at the church. The public Clubs meet. Wednesday night
college population of the- Unit
louder than males, and on a words for the color red and
is. invited to support these and Is prayer meeting and choir
ed States is non-white although
greater variety of topics—in that’s before you get Into the
all activities at First Baptist. rehearsals'on Thursday nights
.blacks make up more than 55
cluding some they know very shadings.’
Sister Sadye C. Ambrose Is
percents- of all - graduates of little about,
- __ Most -humorous, of all lanchurch secrefury.
guages ls'Engllsh;
: ~~~
New- York City high schools
- This gift of gab Isn’t the only
___
•No other language can ex
^¿Same^oCthcLiblackZ youthsi, Science is constantly also yelled ‘'freedom for the I also have a natural ability to; press humor so well as En
learn foreign languages more glish,* he said.
developing theories and tell 2t.‘> ■____________________________ . quickly than men. .
This was a reference to. the
ing us new things. Some time
The language expert who
ago, it was revealed that fact that 21 ; alleged Black says.so, Albert-Josef Schardl,
Panthers are being held in credits the female’s keener
there was an electrical brain jail, some in $100,000 bond on
The Trinity C.M.E. Male activity, produced ‘by cells conspir-’ey- charges in an alleg hearing.
•Women can hear certain
Chorus of 650 Wells Avenue which build up an electrical ed plot • to dynamite depart
sounds at certain frequencies
will celebrate Its Annual Male
ment stores and commuter that men don’t hear... or hear
Chorus Day,-Sunday .Tan. 25, ' charge and then flash tninia■(^e"'lTih7irfnTTx>ltstoad-'tr;,'nfaci,,,ir
as well,* he said; ’Sinse so
at 3 p.m. The planning com - [
much of learning to speak a
mtttee has invited some
18 i joining brain cells.
language depends on how well
Male singing groups-from all 1
We won’t pursue the dis
you hear It, the woman has a
over the city to join in the song i covery further but it is a
certain built In advantage
feast. The male chorus Is
significant
one.
Maybe
in
there,also.’
striving to make this day the
■
' On the negative side for toyears to come a student,
greatest in Its church history.
males, however; -'the president
failing in his classes,: will
of Schardl Linguistic System
be able to obtain a supply
noted that women > generally
of electricity that sets his:
don’t" learn as accurately J as
Çrç^luçed By
The public is cordially In
men.”
~
brain to thinking.
vited to comeandsharelnthls
Without reference to any;
celebration.
•Men have a tendèney to be
persons in this area, we be-i
Matthew Davis, president .
much more: methodical In
Moses' Bridges, secretary
their approach. and pay at
Morman T. Smith, chairman
_
tention to details,’ he said.
^rs^ogennHllVplanistandJ^fliigi^ing^^^^eadi
—Schardlspeaksslx—lan-directress
guages in addition, to. Engl tali-,
Rev.WuimtWSrtlthl'nilálst'éK
Theytarer French-,'.German,-.
Russian; Hungarian,- Bpantab
and Italian.; He also can get
by in another seven spoken
languages and can translate
written works from a few,
more.

Sunday School with Brother
Harry ¡Bridges, Sr. Supt. and
Sister Ruth Harris, assistant
supt. lh charge. At 11 a.m. the
sermon will be given by the
Rev. , Jordan with, music by
theYouth choir, with BrotherRalph -Lofton, Jr.-; organist.
Sister Idelta Cooper supervlSor.SisterDeborjh Lofton, di
rector. At 3 p.m. Installation
of officers for 1970 will
be
held,-'¡The guest will be the
Greater Mt, Pleasant Baptist
church whose minister the
Rev. L.H, Aldridge will install
and give charge. At 5p.m. the
Baptist Training Union with
Sister Tessie Brown, director
Sister Eva Young assistant dl
rector and Brother. Harrison

: The Sunday School at 9:30
a.m. under the general Supt.
Mr. Robert W. Malone and the
assistant. My. Frank'Smoots^
are doing a magnifiaient job tri
continuing
_ to'make this a vital
-department in . the life of the
church.—
.The
- - -**•
Excelsior Fideli
ty Club under: the presidency
.of Mrs. RuthThte Is working
diligently ... tn sponsoring • a
Baby and Tiny Totp Contestât
thé church In February. Priz
es will be given and the sup port of the congregation and
friends of the church is solid
ted.
'

k Whenonly the
purest will do:
| VASELINE« PETROLEUM JELLY

' helps prevent-diaper
rash..,fromdippcr change
tó dinpcrchangc...with p.
continuous filmi'provid-7
ing a moisture shield. Es
pecially formulated'for
completepurity. No won
der 9 out of 10 mothers
; : insist on genuine ' Vase
line’ Petroleum Jelly.
i.Ÿo'u'pày alittle more than
for other brands of pe
troleum - jelly’.'.«but your
baby is worth it!

Vaseline
Win rtiKXHjMjmr

Brain ElectricilY

TrinityCME
Male Chorus
To Celebrate

PRESENTS 28th A

Help.
Yöur Country,
Your career.
Yourself. ”
Asanurse

interest.

.*iaU**-

Ära».. Jano-.L.. Doe.;

SERIES E

Now it’s official.
Now one of the safest investments
in the w;orld; Brings you new . and,'
higher returns.
'
Now your U.S. Savings Bonds
pay the highest interest in history:
a full 5 per cent when held to
•maturity of 5 years and 10. months.
(4% the first year; 5.20r<" thereafter
to maturity.) Previously, these Bonds
earned you only 4),4r; if you held
them for seven yea«. “ - —
^
The new interest began June 1.

Knowledge of all these lan
guages comes in handy forhls
change of moods.
•When I’m depressed,’ he
said, ’I speak Russian. It has
five words to one In English
•: for the word 'depression,' for
example. If you are in the
dumps, you really can wallow:
, In. Russian.
i
'Spanish is the gay, the
I. happy language. There are six
; ways of saying‘I love you1 in,
¡Spanish.
/ French Is the precise, the
delicate language. It's the su
perior rlanguage. Europeans
insist-- on using French for
their .legar contracts.- That’s
because It’s so exact.’
German? The language ex
pert described it as a language
full of rich words to describe
feeling. That’s why it’s best
--Tor-psychiatry;—as he sees it.
Of course, what other lan
guage has -hee-heeihee-haw,
ha-ha, ho-ho, tee-hee,' chuck
le, chortle, guafaw and other
words to describe rib-tick-:
ling? •
-

With higher paying U.& Savings Bonds.

GET YOUR TICKETS TODAY!!
★ ALL SEATS RESERVED ★
Mid-South Coliseum Box Office and Central Ticket Of-fice-at-GoldsmWsr-Ttekets-not-purchased-in-advqnce
and for current performance, on sale at Mid-South
Coliseum ticket Office only.

Wednesday, F«b. 4

. ......2:30 P.M.'

Wtdneidoy, Feb.-4- .. ..... 8:00 PJA.
Thuadoy, Feb. 5
Friday, F,b. 6

. i-»,.. .• 2:30 — 8 P.M.

........ 2:30-» P.M.

Sol., F«)>. 7 10 AM.—2.-3O P.M -8 P.M.

No Night Performance

them.
iterest

-Bond? are safr.If loot, stolen. or destroyed, we replace them.
When needed, they can be cashed at your bank. Tax may be deferred
until redemption. And always remember. Bonds are a proud way to save.

3-RING

Big Shows

plan.
Regardless of your other invest
ments,- can you think of any easier,
better, or safer way to build a nest
egg for yourself?
It’s nice to know that you are
doing a little something for Uncle
■ Sam, too. The $52 billion in U.S.
Savings Bonds now outstanding in
the hands of millions of Americans
go a long way toward keeping your
country finan<^y9ra«)&.-. ~
There never was a better time

' America,
There’s a man at
the place where ?
red if
you work who
,
can start you on
rough
the Payroll SavMonth
irigs Plan right now.

íinogiú ûi
X.*r lift- . . flair w

PRESENTED IN THE SHOWCASE
OF THE MID-SOUTH . ¿.
NASSAU, Bahamas •
"20 year-old Shirley Washing. «
ton. tests the temperature of
Nassau's crystal clear water '
during: a (our dayvicatlon
in>the<Bahamas capital.. The'
beauty queen accompanied a
group of125 members of the.
Bachelors Book Club of Det
roit, Michigan. The Club,
which is a social organization
for single people, was formed
in 'January. 1969, and already
has over 2,000: members.

••

THE MID-SOUTH COLISEUM

JM» IW0 . #

WORID

5

Walt Disne/sMICKEY MOUSE,

RANK IRRESPONSIBILITY
,

'- -

■ ■

■

A true" leader is onb who creates ti)e .climate and desire *
fqr others to follow with the-least bit or opposition. A great
leader is not one who says *do as I say, not as 1 do.” This?-,
is "a parton who is not to be entrusted with leadership.
Such, a person ;ls likely to use bls officewt leadership for
selfish gains.; ?
, ■
■ ■

Civil War* are alwoy* very costly to a nation because
they put father against ton, brother against brother. It
destroy* the family unit on which a great,-afrbrig"riation depends.

Furthermore, a Civil War's wound* are, painfully glow
In healing - if ever. For example, for -more than 100
years after the Civil War-in the United States, the wound*
I irifltaed therein are still raw and causing o tot of_pain
Both in the North and In the.South. It ls‘ said that the hole
of father for son and brother, for brother
mere dfo’ oiteraus than the scorn af a women.
I

! Biofra. has
brought the Iwo-ajufcHalf-yoar-oW Civil
I War in Nigeria to a close by swrendqring to the federal
. Nigerian military force*,

I
It wat a long bitter war which cost about two million
—iwei, not-tq-mentiqn-property-damage*r^nantot arid~phyv
deal impalrments. The depth of the mental wound pan
fori be determined in the future.
Federal Nigerian leader Yakubü Gowon proclaimed
victory Monday and offered amnesty to all rebel forces.
Bkifran military leader Major General Philip Bfflone,
capitulated on behalf of Bjofra.
Th® r® bellton was instigated by Gen. Odumbguwu
Ojukwu, who claimed the Ibo tribesmen word denied
equality under the federal,,government. As a matter of
fact Effiong said Btafra had declared if* independence
and fought because ."of; insecurity generated in bur-peo*
pie' by massacres of ibo tribesmen (Mostly Christian) In

'Effiongsaldhewanted to negotiate peace.on the
terms of the Organisation for Africa. Unity? fOAUl rw<
lolution " wfiiclf supposed ja reunited Jlfaderal ^Nigeria'.
This appears to be the right steps to take.
Meanwhile General Ojukwu, reportedly, fled
country. He was reported headed for Zambia.

the

The United Nation
should lake leadership in pre
venting any violence by federal troops against the re
bel, forces. Further,-the-Nigerian--govemment-should~llft,
immediately all restrains which would prevent the Im
mediate relief of hunger, disease and further suffering
of those sustaining battle Injuries............ . a* well as
other hardship*.
let the angry cries of Civil War be silenced forever, let
unity reign.

Foundation Gifts
A Washington columnist recently revealed that many of
the nation’s foundations are handing out cash grants and
: travel tickets—to Congressmen. The columnist charged, a
. quiet investigation into this field turned up so many names
: the House Ways and Means Committee has hushed up the
;inquiry.
Only time will tell how much the committee reveals about'
. the information uncovered. However, it seems almost certain
• in view of the fact that a list of names has. already been
printed, that this is going on.
Foundations, of course, have been largely exempt from
taxes but their privileged status has come under increasing
Are in recent years. Lobbyists are barred from making gifts
to members of Congress; foundations should be subject to
the same prohibition.

Nixon Orden Release

Of Leader In Tax Case

. George Romney,. secretary-; ■ ■ Big-salaries-—Inthe; face
of Housing and Urban Develop of continued inflation—is’ not
ment, recently displayed some; the answer to thegoodllfe; —
of the qualities of a great lead
more money in the bank, more
er when be suggested ata pre possessions or more financial
sidential cabinet meeting that security. With all things being,
the president’s salary andcab equal, high federal officials as
lnet timbers’ salaries as- well as the general populace
well as those of all senior po
could "do just as well—if not
litical appointees be cut by 25 better—on lower salaries.
per cent Immediately.
A raise in salary is always'
■ ' Romney, a former governor proceeded by a raise in living
of Michigan whohaflpresldent. cost, in turn, a raise In taxes
lai -desires, told the cabinet whlch.puts more money. into
meeting: 'The economic de .the fédéral till, which takes,
cision makers are convinced more money out of-the, till
that-inflation will continue. which results In inflation.
Having put odr hand to the plow
A democratic leader never
to curb Inflation, we must con request anything of his fol-vlnce the decision makers that . lowers that he tsunwittingto.
we are not going toturnaway. do himself. It is not a case of
A little difference can makea •do as I say, not as I do.”
big différence.” ■’*?■■ '■
. Recently, it was suggested"
Reportedly, cabinet mem - in Brass Tacks that public ebars turned-down Romney's lected federal officials be de
proposals, which also Include nied. the privilege of determ
a two and one-half per cent cut ining their salary as well as
In all departmental budgets. salary increases. The state
and a freeze on federal pay ment was forthcoming after
raises.
congressmen voted them Brass Tacks do not feel that selves a $12,500 annual In
. the $200,000 salary salary crease in their salary. Only a"
drawn by the presided is too very few congressmen .voiced
", much, nor the $60,000 ¿-year opposition to the raise. This
for cabinet members. As a mat was averypoorexampletoset
ter of .tact the salaries 7~areZ before taxpayers Inface of;
rather low for the responsibi talk about raislngtaxes---and.
lity these persons must, as curbing Inflation. - This is a
sume to bold the positions case of persons lx> leadership
porlslons using their good of
comparable speaking.
However, on the other hand fice for selfish benefits-with
thesé office holders are faced out regards for the welfare of
with the problem of reducing voters. Congressmen’s action
the Inflation which has gripped was rank irresponsibility. —
the nation; These are Hie men (1-22-70). .
who says we must cut-back on
govermental spending.
In what more dramatic way
could the president demonstra
te to the natln that he really
is attempting to curb inflation
than to Involve his annual salI ary by agreeing to have
I $50,000 cut from it? And then
I to have bis cabinet members
j to follow suit by agreeing to
Toys Too
! reduce their annual salaries
There is a-newdoll on the
I by $15,000?
As Secy. Romney said, It market called the welfare
i would be just a little bit In the doll. You wind it up and it
i overall operation. Biitthls lit doesn’t work.
tle difference could amount to
-Record, Columbia, S.C.
. a big difference, it could Ignite
-a trend whlch could amount to
Hard Work
billions—as a matter-of tact
1 SW:jtt03*LbflMon^'cut jrrth^it>z:^.i^ffF«ritnan Naturally
; federal budget for fiscal 1971 "Spends" lotsSif' timd- fixing
the president sought recom ' his fences, because that’s
mendation on at the cabinet
I where he sits most of the
meeting.
[ time.
I
-Southern Lumberman.
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IUP LIGHT IS AT

THIS ENP OF .
.'THE ISLAND,
ISN'T IT ? !. a

WISHING WELL J»Registered U. 3. Patent Office.

Washington, D.C.— Ute mood
of many close supporters of
Senator Ted Kennedy "has
changed from one of apprehen
sion and the defensive to one
of confidence and theoffenSlve.
This reflects the recent favora
ble tum of events in the nowfamous Kennedy accident-scan
dal.
'
■,

E

7

young girl killed in the acci paquiddick Island type, the pub
dent to be exhumed for an au lic', will have sufficiently for
topsy. Another victory for Ken-,, gotten and forgiven 1969 and he
nedy lawyers was the Massa will have built himself a strong :
|
chusetts Inquest court’s ruling base within the party
they could present testimony
The Kennedy name will al-i
of their own. Thus Kennedy’s ways win him a certain amount’
appearance before the Edgar- of support in areas where It is
town court was something of a sure to produce votes and at
triumphful entry onto a now-less- 37, the extra years would pre
dangerous stage.
sumably benefit his candidacy.
In some Kennedy quarters I
The one doubtful factor is
the accident-scandal Inquest is
seen as an opportunity to clear not whether Kennedy would be
the Senator;-they see the in accepted by the Democratic
quest as a chance to obtain for Party. A potential winner is
him a clean bill of health, so to usually accepted by party,meh..
_speak,__believing_this. might The doubt is whether tbe Ameri
counter the unfavorable publi can people will elecfa man who
city- which- engulfed him. imme? was involved in such a scandal
■With* a single-iilri, »iidi'bbr'lhev
diatéBPWéf ttwfahd accident,
'I? "fofltfns '•Rj - be-"si!e n -what- Will ever accept Kennedy's
the court's ruling will be and version of his conduct imme
it also remains to be seen what diately after the accident. That
.political
............... effects of that ruling ¡is Kennedy’s credibility gap,
-ns be on Cnnneor
1«; one likely to remain with hirr
will
Senator k'annoriv
Kennedy's
future. But in the eyes of close • to some degree the rest of hi:
Kennedy inmates he already I publid life.

GUEST EDITORIAL

' Bishop Roy Nichols says, “We are
victimized by our own fragmented in
terpretation of personal, social and
spiritual experience. Fundamentalists,
credalists,' atheists, racists, ¿liberals,
conservatives and a hundred others
are all victims of their peculiar brand
of particularism and unreserved re
sponse to. t h e totality of meaning
available.. . .” Our particular divi
sions seem to place us in a vacuum
and to close off the divine message.

In a time of revolution the Church
■cannot be isolated or. insulated from
involvement. According to Dr. Jaimes
D. Smartt, “It is ironic that the Jesus
who was crucified for his refusal to
conform to the authoritative religious
-patterns- of his?day"hasT^ftenTbeeri
made the .model arid sponsor of. the
most rigid 'conformity so that Chris
tians labor under the illusion thatthey
are being loyal when they are irierely
preserving the religious order which
is most congenial to themselves. Much
of the present day disillusionment with
the Church, particularly among its
youth, arises from the impression that
the Church is a conservative institu
tion more interested in the status quo
than to. any coming new age.” ■
Some of these feel that devotion to
the new age of justice and peace de-"
mands that they abandon all tradi
tional institutions, perhaps abandon
faith in the God who has been wor
shipped in.the past :
-■i'-?'

or be swayed by every newspaper
headline. Reason calls the Christian
to avoid'intimidation and offer recon
ciliation, not from guilt, but because
of love. Realism invites searching for
facts and calls the individual Christian
to work for change through-institu
tional structure rather than withhold
ing funds as protest. The individual
Christian is also a part of the respon
sible corporate body of Christ called
the Church. No idea is ever great un
til it becomes an institution. If the in
stitution is weakened, many worthy
needs will go unmet and the Christian
can loose vital spiritual relationship.
- -The most critical n e e'd fdr~'the
Church in 1970 is a recovery of a
sense of the supernatural. The only
God accepted by some secularists is
just another name for humanity, or
progress, or evolution of the universe.
The average man believes only in his
senses and the omnipotence of the
-scientific method. Some would have
tis believe that we are the first totally
secularized generation and there are
only a few old - fashioned. believers.
This is nonsense. The revolt of many
youth is'a' rejection of material val
ues and a yearning fqr transcendence.
The slogans, songs, paintings, and use
of drugs are_all .symptoms of a mystical quest. The-anguish. ofrnany? dis-“
illusioned adult's is due to their incom
pleteness without a valid experience
of God.-------=------- —

o
ä

Frank Shakespeare, director
U.S. Information Agency:
“You can’t sit here in
Washington and tell the man
in Afghanistan what is best. ”
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your fortune. Count the letters in your first name. It the num
ber of letters is 6 or more, subtract 4. It the number is less
than 6, add 3. The result is your key number. Start at the
upper left-hand comer ot the rectangle and check every one,
of your key numbers, left to right. Then read the message
the letters .under the checked figures .five you. |-lb

Business' Role
The development of busi
ness has transformed the life
of human, beings. The growth
of industry has given modem
! Too err is human, to forgive conveniences to the masses.
;
divine.
_The power .age, -just-now-be
Alexander Pope. ginning, will further revolu4ionizpjiujnqn;g?ii§teiliX-,.¥:?Ts
Who.. says. he", does not..err,
(The business man, in the
errs in conceit
broade'st sense, includes the
-John Norden. laborer, the capitalist and
There is no error so crooked,
but it hath in it some lines
of truth.
-Martin F. Tupper.
Errors of opinion may be
tolerated where reason is
left free to combat it
-Thomas Jefferson.

Unfinished Business 1970
The turning of the calendar leaves
a full agenda for the Church in 1970.
Confused, disturbed and resentful
churchmen seek answers amid the
convulsions of change. Hate and viol
ence evolving from" racial and social
revolution arid war nhrnnrf mil the
polarized and paralyzed church for
resources more than human.
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■Voltaire.

all the multiplied millions of
men and women at work for
pecuniary gain. And our eco
nomy is.partly a presentfrom
the past. )
•
,,
Business, however, justi
fies its existence' only when
it serves human needs.There
is a great need today for
business men with intelligence to appreciate this
Business is not. a colos
sus, astride other social
activities and superior to
them. It is only the product
T>f man’s experience, represent-’n6 his belief that it is

UATrf fAMMHJTC
HUItjrvUMMtNljb®n1eJficial to alL

a™1
Julia Butler Hansen, Con
;
should be.
gresswoman (D-Wash):
Most executives earn their
"
“There’s no more-reason pay.
-- -------------------------- —--------- '
not to nominate a woman
(on the Supreme Court) than
Church is the answer to
not to nominate a man.”
many of life’s Worries.
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I WANT THIS/
/ REVERSED'/

’

PRESIDENT
- NIXON j

PHILADELPHIA PLAN, A LABOR DEPARTMENT PROGRAM DESIGNED
TO ENCOURAGE MORE BLACKENPLOYMENT IN THE CONSTRICTION
PHASE, THE HOUSE VOTED 201 TO
ISO TO SUPPORT THE PRESIDENT
THE SENATE FOLLOWED 39 TO 29
TO DO THE SAME.

F'YOULSEENOWWHAT WE CAN DO "
HERE WHEN THE PRESIDENT
¿ GIVESSOMELEADERSHIP. WE CAN

NEW YORK — Alvin,Reed, sportswriters .and ' sporicasters toe hosting Philadelphia 76ers.
NEW YORK UPI - After1 the big-man of the'N. Y. Knick- who regularly cover NBA' ac Since each club must be xepre- ■: < ■:
tion in the '14 franchise .cities'. seated in the All-Star Game;
flood-chaos.
After the Western Division the coaches will pick at least ' “
A That's-toe contention of toe
iYommlsslonerpt baseball and
choices, are 'releasedjjialer^this' one' Detroit '.Piston in complettoo presidents' of toe Ameri cindor did not make his move, week,, the 14 NBA ’coaches will ing the dream team;.
can and National' leagues re- to ■■ take overt the National Bas-, select; two additional forwards
The Eastern Division AH' ,
igardlngr toe federal suit ketbaft Association; until the and ; 'two : guardi. fpr the East
Stars and their point totals:,
brought by St.-Louis Cardinal- ' New Year arrived.«
and
West
to
;
complete
the
line

The Chlcago'Whlte Sox of the AmeVlcan League are coming
Philadelphia Phlllle outfielder ' Since New Year’s Day, Lew up for 'the midwinter classic.' FORWARDS — Billy Cunning,
ham, Philadelphia, 13.625;; John
back after thirteen years to play the yoiingMoutreal Expos in
CurtFlood.
has passed Reed in rebounds'.toe «Hall of Fame game, next July 27th—Want .to know base
Flood, resisting toe trade, He .has also passed Jerry televised in color by ABCrTV Havlicek, Boston, 12.092; Gua
Johnson,Baltimore,7.648.' CEN
ball’s 10 commandments? The Swank Paladlum Club will be
which will send him from the West in the scoring leadership starting at 8:30 p;m. (EST).
TERS— Willis Reed, New
toe kite of toe 100 Per Cent Wrong Club “Kick-off Party," Jan
Cards to' the Phillies, has>—■- lifting Ids per game pace?
Cunningham,
a
6-6
forward
York;« 13.250; Lew Alcindor,
challenged baseball's reserve from 24.6 ; to 27.2. Before Wilt
who
is
second
in
the,Teague
tin
.
Milwaukee,TG.I06. GUARDS — ■
clause,' whlch.blnds players Chamberlain returns. Lew pro?
scoring
average,
piled
up
13.625
Walt Frazier, New York, 13.431;
to the teams with «which toer mises to be No. 1. NBA — en
~ originally slgn unless traded routé to a possible 19705 loop out of a possible 14 , points (one Oscar' Robertson, Cincinnati,
, full, vote from each.NBA city). 12.481;;Hal Greer,.Philadelphia K
title.
. ' ' ■
! or sold. ' :
\_ ■
-4 This was' the seeond consecu
As far as organized' baseA
FOR THE RECORD - Chief
Philadelphia’s Billy Cunning tive year no’ Eastern player 7.992.
So well, but the restrictive
.ball Is concerned a victory ham plus a p a i r of talented,
Bender, director of Player.
covenant bars all Negroesand
for Flood could-hive seven New York Knicks — . Willis was named unanimously to the
—Personnel for the Cincinnati
this has become a top of vital
'
disastrous results- - includ Reed and Walt-Frazierwere, team.
Reds gave these 10 Command
Concern to black athletes who
■
ing the end of organized base- the top vote-getters on. the
It will be Cunningham's first
ménts of baseball:,
compete against ' Brigham
PROBLEMS ÍN SEX
! ball.
1. Nobody ever became a
Young University.
Eastern.: Division .- squad which starting assignment. Joining
/ American LeaguePresldenf' will, compete .in the National him at forward is John Havli
ballplayer by walking after a
I Joe Cronin and National Lea Basketball /Association's, 20th cek of Boston, appearing.in his
ball.
’ .
Brigham Young University
So Pap at Night. Kot Vim or Vi.
gue President Chub Feeney, annual East-West Game Jan; fifth All-Star Game. Reed, the
2. You will never become a
is a national basketball power
gor. Poor Marital Relations.
SIAC BACK OF. THE YEAR sey of Abilene Christian. Top
Commissioner Bowie Kiihn 20 in Philadelphia. «,
___ 300 hitter unlessyoutake toe
agile New Yorker named to
which reguarly-competes In
No' Sex Desires, tocompetiblbat off your shoulder.
-.the National Invitational Tour, Alvin Wyatt of Bethune Cook vote getter was Terry Brad- 3 : and toe 24 clubs have been di '■ Theeight-man team,' an the team for the sixth time,
lity.
.
■'
man
College,
willbehonored
rected
to
show
cause
before:
3. It what you did yeste rday
shaw of Louisiana Tech. The
nament and the major college
nounced by. Commissioner Wai will stan' at center; Frazier
U.
S.
District
Court.
Judge,
at
the
35thAnnualAii-sports
still looks big to you, you
Cheek
your
PROBLEMS;
lot
us
team
was
announced
by
Wil

NCAA Playoffs. No ' wonder
and Cincinnati’s Oscar Robert
Dudley B. Bonsai, Jan. 20 • or ter Kennedy, was chosen by son will open at guard..
show youtheway. Confidential
haven’t done much today.
black athletes, on the
west Jamboree of toe 100 Per Cent liam Murray, Executive Di- ‘
. ; as soon thereafter as counsel
-NoOMlgatlon.
-,
--v-:-;4. Kepp your head up and
coast write me that I .have Wrong Club .Friday andSatur- rector, AFCA,
Also named to the East team
'can be. ..heard,*
why.-----------Flood’s.
you may not have to keep it
... .. ....
been dereflct in not reporting day, Jan. 23-24 at the Marrl- æ.Théteamlschoséhénnual-W I ,,
were
forward
T»us'
Johnson
ofi
GOODSAMARITAN
; down. ; ■ .
■ the chauvinism sterotype'sand. ott Motor Hotel. Wyatt was a ly by the AFCA and sponsored request to te made a free
P.O. Boa25-313
agent»should
not»•-be granted. -;
-•—
Baltimore, rookie center Lew
. 5. When you start to slide,
the prejudiced in whlch has Pittsburg Courier All-Ameri by Eastman Kodak Company
FLOOD'S SUIT IS FILED
Alcindor of Milwaukee and old
SLIDE. He who changes his- gutted the cancerous Innards can - selection and picked on of New York. Players will re- •
Flood* s sulf is filed by for
mind may. haveto change
a 'of the Mormon faith. J. > , :. the 1969 Kodak All-American celve KodakAU-Amerlcanho¡ pro Hal Greer, the guard of
mer United Nations Amtarssa-team picked bytoeAmerlcan
~
good iegfor a bad~bnef \
~«
RECENT GLOBAL INTER- Football Coaches Association. nors at their schools.
dor Arthur Goldbert aftertoe
' -'
6. Do not alibi on bad hops
Wyatt is the first two-time
EST in the Mormon church’s
star centerfielder’s request
Wyatt shared toe defense All-American in the Wildcats
Anybody can field the
good
priesthood restriction -which' backfield with Dave Hadley of history.
to be made a free agent whs
ones. '',.4: refused by Kuhn. The suit is
7. Always run them out. You. contends the priesthood res Alcorn; Bruce Taylor, Boston
triction is a matter ofreligion Untveralty; aod James Llndbelng backed by ..the Major.. ï
and
a
matter
of
cbnstltutlonal
League
Players Association
g.™ Never quit. '
,i'. MILWAUKEE, WIS. UPI —
right - was aroused last fall
and lts executive, jllrectqr,
9. Do not find too much
Baseball Commissioner Bowwhen-'Stanford
University
«an

Marvin
Miller.
,
- ----- fault wlto the umplres. You
Huhn has carried a peace pipe
nounced that It was ending ath
cannot expect them to be as
to the former home of
the
letic and other competition
|
BY MILTON RICHMAN
•
perfect as you are.
Braves.’
with Brigham Young Univer
!
NEW YORK UPI -Marvin
10. A pitcher who hasn’t con
sity, Provo, Utah.
1 Miller, who heads toe Base - :
trol hasn’t anything.
VASELINE®. PETROLEUM JELLY. For, hands-so
And while hecouldntprom'. Standford President Ken
ball . Players Association, Is
. IN CASE YOUDIDN’TKnow
rough, so chapped, they actually hurt.;.
. Ise a return to major league
neth
Pitzer
halted
toe
compe

I one-of. the more capable men
It is a strange thing that re
Soothes and,softens...
baseball for toe city, he promtition
after
Stanford
students
j around today.
.
:
provides a continuous,
ligion has been so involved in
jsed the backing of bls office.
protested that Mormons' dis
: The ball players will tell you
fi I m that protect s’
/
modern day sports. Take for
Kuhn, who was the attorney
against'ñióistü re-better—
■
that
and
so
will
the
owners.
k ,
example, thè Mormon Church
criminate against Negroes.
■ Capable . as he Is, Marvin
5
founded by Brigham Young,
Saturday's statement point
Milwaukee filed an; antitrust
lotions. Get ‘Vaseline*
Miller seems incapable of con
and which boasts the Interna- ______
5______
ed out that_________
toe church
has fol- '
suit In an effort to keep toe
Petroleum Jelly. You p^y
1; ceding that maybe sometimes
-1loally famous ehoirrwito-its-t-^qwars-afall races. * We- have
Braves' in 1965, denied base
a little more than Tor
The 100 Per Cent Wrong
|i toe other slde.ls right. Capa
1—— in Salt Lake City, Utah,
no racijiiy segregated "con
base
other brands of petro
Club oftheAtlanta Dally World ball held any grudge over, the
ble as he is, Marvin Miller
has much prejudiced morales.
gregations,* it noted. .
leum jelly...but your
litigation.
■
through Its President, Albert
seems incapable of believing
■ To pinpoint this, Mormon
hands 'are worth it!« .
Officials also reminded li
■ “When I think the sponge
L. Thompson announces the
that the vast majority of toe
theology holds that there are
beral. Mormons,, some of
should be thrown In for Mil- '
following
complete
schedule
of
/press
has
absolutely
no
axe
to
three heavens in the next life.
whom have pressédforachan
activities , for the 35th Annual waukee, I will say so,*, Kuhn
.grind. whom has pressed for
a '
To attain the highest rank
told toe 17th Annual Base '
All-Sports
Jamboree.
In the top heaven, a man must
change in church policy, that !
From time to time, I have . All events, except the “Kick ball’s Writer dinner where he i
hold the priesthood and be mar
the priesthood is “a blessing ■
been critical of baseball ownwas-.- cited for distinguished J.
Off Party?’, which is set for
rled for • Eternity* to atta in in
from God, not <)f men,*, and no ¡:
_ers but never on anypne "of. the Paladlum Club, Friday
service to the sport. “I do not ;
changes will cqme “until God ¡1
the in the top heaven and hold
1 those occasions have I heard
night, January 23rd, 9 p.m., think so now, and I hope that ,
a place in one of-the church’s
reveals his will in this mat- '
; from Marvin Miller.
will be held at the Marriott time will never come.* top temples.
ter.*
■
!
;
Not long ago I said It was dlf
Kuhn admitted there was a 1
Motor Hotel.
The' policy paper left toe ' I
1 flcult for me to understand how
“serious problem* in Seattle |
THE
COMPLETE
SCHEDULE
door open for “ revelations yet ,
|. Curt Flood felt he was being
where prospective buyers of j
is as’follows:— ---to pome*-,whlch mlght -alter
the Pilots’ franchlse have
rtreated llka “cattle* and was
.
‘
‘
J
anuary
23rd
Mormon doctrine... .... ... -.
[ part of a “slavery“ systemii..
-J-beenaskedto-make-goodonai
Kick-Off Party
Any such changes must be i
$3.5 million loan. 'me Ameri !
—whenf among otoer things, he_ diUm Club.
Issued through toe President I
can League has given toe Seat ;
was earning $90,000a year.-.,
January 24 th
of toe church. President Me- i
and could quit and tell those All-SIAC Awards Breakfast at tie : group until Jan. 22 to re- I
INGLEWOOD, Calif.—
Kay deceased said “sométlnje I
> Simon Legree “masters* to
9 a. m, Marriott Motor Hotel: solve; its problems, and there1]
(IJ,PI)—Wilt- Chamberlain’s
in God’s eternal plan, toe Ne- :
has been wide speculation the 4
- go jump in toe lake at any time
Grand Ballroom.
hope' of returning to action
gro will,be given toe right to. j
he liked.
team would be sold to Mllwau- i
with , the Loa Angeles Lakers
hold toe priesthood.* ■
i
kee or Dallas-Fort Worth, in
Reception
at
6p.m.
Tara
Ball

this season was given ■ boost
Joseph ' Smlth is believed to I
terests.
•
■>
MILLER WRITES LETTER
HARMON
WAGES
room,
Marriott
Motor
Hotel.
when he had the east removhave discovered the priest- !'
, Any decision on moving .toe :
Marvin Miller has written:
, ed from his right knee - in
hood restriction in
some ,i
me a letter about that. He
35th Annual All-Sports Jam Pilots would be up to the A- 1
' which he tore the tendon.
Egyptian papyrus,
scrools i
says, “by focusing on
Curt
boree at 8 p.m., Grand Ball merlcan League owners, Kuhn '
Dr. Bobert Kerlan, ortho
which he interpreted and pub
Flood’s salary, your article
room Marriott Motor Hotel. said, and nine ofthemhaveto
pedic specialist for the NBA
lished as “toe Pear of Great
approve IL
-.I
successfully obscured thé is
club, refused to make a pre
Price,* a Mormon book of
sue." ;
diction when the' famed cen
scripture.
Marvin Miller should have
ter would - be ready to,, play
The Chicago White Sox are
more faith in the general pubbut indicated Chamberlain
■ coming back for. toe first time
'
11c.
No newspaperman is so
was making progress in his
in thirteen years to play -toe
; good that he can fool the peo
.recovery.
young Montreal Expos in toe
ple and “obscure the Issue* ..
Hall of : Fame game next July
for long.
4
“Internal? healing has oc
27,
president
Paul
S.
Kerr
has
curred.” Dr- Kerlan «ala,
1 Miller contends opinions
announced.
It
Is
toe
first
visit
“Wilt is able to walk with
have been used before by own
of the team that planted major
out a cast or external aid.
era of another age..those who
league baseball across
the
He will begin immediately
defended' slavery more than a
United States border last year
on a hydro therapy and very
century ago.
light
exercise
program
in toe Canadian metropolis.
. ’ I can’t claim to be thé great
Opponents for toe event .
which will. last about two
emancipator Marvin Miller is
which brings representative
weeks.
but Pm going to give him all
clubs to Cooperstown annual
'At that time .another
the time he likes to explain to
evaluation will be made and
ly, were designated by, Ameri
me how some 18-year-old kid
a gradually increasing exer
can League president Joe
; demanding a $100,000 bonus,
cise program will begin. We
Cronin and Charles S. Feeney
a new car and maybe a little
are happy with Wilt's prog
new head of toe Nation League
r something, too, for his father,
ress at this time but cannot
H is
being stripped of his
in San Francisco. . .
consider the operation a suc
Since 1940, toe custom has
■ “rights and dignity.* ,
cess until he is playing
become tradition for toe ma
^pgain.”
jors to take turns coming to
i . QUESTIONS OBJECTIVITY
baseball’s home village on
I Among other things, Marvin
Hall of Fame Day; Almost all
Closed Circuit TV
established players appear
i Miller questions my “objectlhere during their careers. On
I Tity." r • .
,
Set For Title Bouts
toe morning of this years
| ■H’s the first time in 25
White
Sox-Expos
game,
cere

L
years
at
this
job
anybody
has
NHW YORK—(UPI >—The
monies will be held for Hall
I and I .wonder why Marvin wait
Mutual Broadcasting System
of Fa me members on toe Coo
ed so long. He never question
-will air. the world heavy
per Park greensward beneath
weight tHle fight on Feb. 1«
. ed it in the slightest all those
toe elms outside the National
between ■'Joe
Frazier and
■ times I reported the . great
Baseball' Library. Commls
jimmy ■ Ellis
in
Madison
things ballplayers did on the
«loner Bowie Kuhn. will, preSquare ¿Garden, live
on
field.
side. O;?
■
closed circuit television. ,
. One more thing Marvin Mu- ;
PROFESSIONAL
.TWO -’ .1er .might find out. Suppose
FRIENDS - Thé 1Ô0 Per Cent ■ CurtFlood wins his case? Sup
Wrong Club. of the Atlanta ■ pose the reserve clause if e-„
Dally World will honor
two llmlnated, and major league
great Stars of the Atlanta Fal baseball along with it? What
cons of the National Football happens to every ballplayer
League as;*ProÎdbsïoâu;Foot-. then’
He’ll likely wind up thé
ball’s Two Friends.*
They
are Jim (Cannonball) Butler, same place as the average fan
and Harmon Wages, Both will Back on the old sandlot—it it
be in spotlight as the 35th an hasn’t already been cleared anual All-Sports Jàmboree, Frl way due to urban renewal.
day and Saturday, Jan. 23-24
at the Marriott Motor Hotel.

Peace Pipe

Sports Briefs

Soothing relief for
hard-working hands:

Jamboree Sets

Wilfs Knee
Casi Removed

*’ ;

Hemorrhoids
Stops Itch—Relieves Paiii
Finds Way That Both Relieves Pain
. ■ ■■ ■ and Shrinks Piles In Most Cases
tNew York, N.Y. (SpeeUl): Sci
ence hasfound a spccialfor-

mula with. the abiKty.’ in mdrt
casta-* to shrink hemorrhoids,
stop itching and relieve pain.
In case after case doctors
praved/whilegentiy'.relieving
pain, actual redaction (shrink-

age) took place? The . secret
1‘rcparation Hf. There

is

helps prevent fürtiieÉjnfectioh.'
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